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KIHGSLAUD & FEB&USOIJ UNDBRT^KERS MONUMENTAL MASONS, Sphy and Dm Street,wvUQ.4JV Sb **WiMVWV« Invbroaroill. Funeralsconductedtoor fromany part of Southland
fiver?dOßOription of Monuments inBtook. We supply aadereot allfc*M« of gravefences. Inscriptionsneat oat, Telephone

]J^BW ZEALAND RAILWAYS.
LABOUR DAY, 14th OCTOBER.

DUNEDIN SPRING RACES, 14th and 17th OCTOBER.
The following Alterations in and Additions to theOrdinarylram bervice will be made in connection with theabove :—

WEDNESDAY, 14th OCTOBER.
A Special ExcursionTrain will leave Dunedin forPaimerstonat 9 a.m., returning fromPalmereton at 8.46 p.m.,Dunedin arrive6,55 p.m.

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,14th and 17th OCTOBER.
"iiSSi^U8?,allyhaving Dunedin for Paimerston at 4.0 p.m.willNOT leave till 6.0 p.m. *

The 3.0 p.m. train fromDunedin willBtop at any stationnorthof Upper PortChalmers toallowpassengers toalight.
am âm n^&}lLleavinff Danedin for Outram at 9.15a.m.will NOTleave till 9 30 a.m.The train usually leaving Danedin for Outram, Lawrence.Owaka, andClintonat 4.20 p.m. willNOTleave till 5.16 p.m.

RACES AT WINGATUI.
Trains will leave Dunedin for Wingatui Racecourse at10 50a.m., 11.30 a.m., 120 noon, and 1215 p.m., returning from theRacecourse at 4.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m., and 5.30 p,ra.
The 11.30 a.m. and 12.0 noon trains from Dunedin and the

j 4.45 p.m and5.15 p.m. trains from theRacecourse will NOT etODat intermediatestations, v

By Order.

nnHB PROVINCIAL ECCLESIASTICAL SEMINARY
OF NEW ZEALAND.

HOLYCROSS COLLEGE, MOSGIEL.
Inconformity with arrangementsmadeat theFirst ProvincialSynod, held in Wellington in 189? thiß Seminary has beenestab-lished for the eduoationof Students fromallparts of New Zealandwho aspire to the EcclesiasticalState. TheHoly Cross College issituated at Mosgiel (10 miles from Danedin) in a fine buildinghitherto knownasMosgiel House, which, with 11 acresofriohparkland surrounding it, was purchased for use as a Seminary for theEcclesiasticalProvinceof New Zealand.
The Pension is £35 a year, payable half-yearly in advanceItprovides for Board and Lodging, Tuition,School Books,Furni-ture, Bedding and HouseLinen.
The ExtraCharges are:Washing, £1 10s a year,and Medicineand Medical Attendance if required.
Students will provide their own wearing apparel, including

the Soutane,as well as Surplice for assistance inChoir.The College re-openedon Saturday, February14th.The Seminary is under the Patronage and Direction of theArchbishopand Bishops of New Zealand,and under theimmediatepersonaleiupervisionof the Rigrht Rev.BishopofDunedin.
For further Particular* apply to th<* Reotor, Holy Cross

THE CATHOLIC 800. DEPuT,
35 BARBADOES STREET, SOUTH CHRI^TOIIUROH,

(Opposite New Cathedral)

Established 1880.

Tucker's Prize Med,»l Wax Candles, 3s- Vet lb.
Intense,Charcoal, Floats and Wax Tapers.
SanctuaryLamps, Glasses and Altar Cruets.
Statues in all size3. Crosses, Crucifixes, Medals, Holy WaterFonts, Scapulars (five in one).
Bibles in all sizes, Imitation of Christ,Prayer Books in great

variety. Hymn Books.
"The Catholic Dictionary"— New and RevisedEdition,17g 6d"" Smiths Elements of Ecclesiastical Law

"
three volume*,355."Tickets of the Living Rosary," Badges of "The Sacred.

Heart." ReligiousPictures."The Explanatory Catechism.""The Children's Bible History
""The Children's Companion to Christian Doctrine aud Bible

History."
Orders punctually attendedto.

E. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

TO THE CLERGY.
CXTE can supply Baptismal andConfirmation Register Books on
T T application.

Apply Tablet Office.

gT. PATRICK'S COLLEGE
WELLINGTON.

CONDUCTED BY THE MARIST FATHERS.Under the Distinguished Patronageof Hia Grace the Arch-
bishop of Wellington.

The object of theMaristFathers in this country, as in theircolleges in Europe and America, is to impart to their pupils a
thoroughly Religious and a sound Literary education, which will
enable them in after-life todischarge theirduties withhonour to
Religion *ndSooiety,and withoredit and advantage to themselvesStudents are prepared for the N.Z. University Junior andBenior Civil Service,Medical Entrance, Solicitors'General Know-edge,Bank andallother PublicExaminations.

Students not preparing for the learned Professions have the
advantage of aSpecial CommercialCourse, under efficient manage-
ment, where they are taught all that will be of use in mercantile
pursuits.

Special attention is also paid to the teaohing of PhysicalSoienoe,for whichpurposethe College possesses a largeLaboratory
"Ad DemonstrationHall. VocalMusio, Elocution, Drawing, and
»11 otherbranches of aLiberalEduoationreceive dueattention.Physical culture is attendedto by acompetent Drill Instructorwho trains the students three timesa weekinDrill,RiflePractice,
andGymnastics. A largeand well-equippedGymnasium is attachedto theCollege. ,<

The religious andmoral training of the pupils iB anobject ofspecialcare,andparticularattention isbestowedon theteachingofChristian Doctrine.
A well-appointedInfirmary attached to the College is underthe oharge of theSistersof Compassion,from whom incase of ill-ness allBtudentsreceive the mosttender and devotedoare, and who

At all times pay particular attention to the younger and moredelicate pupils,who without such care would find the absence ofhome oomforts verytrying.
For Tbbmb,etc., apply to THE RECTOR-

1
- ■ -

J. M. J.

ST. BENEDICT'S SCHOOL,
GLADSTONE STREET, AUCKLAND.

Conducted by theSISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.
Pupils Preparedfor

CIVIL SERVICE and MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONS,
Also

For all MUSICAL EXAMINATIONS
(Praotical and Theoretical).

Boarders receivedat^St.Joseph'sConvent, Surry Hills.
Termsonapplication to theSuperior atSt.

Benedict's or Surry Hills.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE
AUCKLAND.

Conducted by the Marist Brothers, under the SpecialPatronage of his Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. Lenihan,
Bishop of Auckland.

The Site of the College is charmingly situated. Itis within easy reach of Queen street, overlooks the Wai-
temata Harbor, and commands a magnificent view ofthe Waitakerei Ranges. Abutting the Richmond Road,
the College lifts its stately form on a section of land
14 acres in extent. This will afford the students con-venient grounds for games and recreations, and so con-tribute materially to their development, mental, moral,
and physical. A plo.t of five acres is now in course of
preparation for a football and cricket ground.

The College is large and commodious. It is built inbrick, on concrete foundations. To secure dryness, allits outer walls are cemented ; and to guard againstfire, the inner walls are plastered and the ceilings built
in steel. The dormitories are large and lofty, the classro.oms well lighted, and ventilated, and the baths sup-plied with water hot and cold.

For a Boarding School, Auckland possesses uniqueadvantages. It enjoys an immunity from extremes of
heat and cold, possesses a mild and salubrious climate,
and has scenic surroundings that have made it the
lavorite city of New Zealand to reside in.

The great object of the Brothers is to give their
pupils a Sound Religious Training, to teach them to bevirtuous, and to accustom them to the regular practice
of their religious duties, and at the same time toimpart to them a knowledge of such subjects as will
tfualify them for Public Examinations, fit them for com-mercial and professional pursuits, and enable them to
discharge the diuties of their after-life with honor to
religion, benefit to the State, and credit to, themselves.

Students are preparedfor MATRICULATION,CIVILSERVICE, MEDICAL ENTRANCE, and SOLICITORS'
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE Examinations. The Pen-sion is 35 Guineas per annum. A reduction of three
guineas is made in favor of Brothers. Prospectuses on
application to the Director,

BRO. BASIL.


